New England is the capital of the East Coast skiing and snowboarding world of North America. New England prides itself on its rugged terrain, cold weather and local down to earth attitude. Conditions can change from hour to hour within the region, providing for a constant optimism among its skiers and riders.

**VERMONT**

**Okemo - Ludlow, VT**  [www.okemo.com](http://www.okemo.com)  (800) 621-6867  
- (Good for active duty and their families) Weekday lift tickets $59, weekend lift tickets $80 and holiday lift tickets $86 and 10% off lodging  
- Okemo offers on-site lodging, dining, rentals, lessons, tubing and more  
- Just about 3 and a half hours away from Newport

**Jay Peak - Jay, VT**  [www.jaypeakresort.com](http://www.jaypeakresort.com)  (802) 988-2611  
- 10% off lodging, 50% off water park and 50% off lift tickets  
- Jay Peak offers on-site lodging, lessons, rentals, snowshoeing, daycare, a spa and more  
- Just over 5 hours away from Newport

**Sugarbush - Warren, VT**  [www.sugarbush.com](http://www.sugarbush.com)  (802) 583-6300  
- Active duty, retirees, spouses and members of the Vermont National Guard can purchase a discounted All Mountain 7 Adult Pass for $579 plus tax. Dependent children (under the age of 18) can purchase a Youth All Mountain 7 pass for just $239 plus tax. Active duty and retired military can also receive a 50% discount off of the 1-day ticket throughout the season.  
- Sugarbush offers on-site lodging, rentals, lessons, and day care  
- Just under 5 hours away from Newport

**CONNECTICUT**

**Mohawk Mountain - Cornwall, CT**  [www.mohawkmtn.com](http://www.mohawkmtn.com)  (860) 672-6100  
- Active duty free lift ticket, retiree lift ticket at junior rate  
- Mohawk Mountain offers rentals, lessons, and on-site dining  
- Just under 3 hours away from Newport
MASSACHUSETTS

Ski Butternut - Great Barrington, MA  www.skibutternut.com  (413) 528-2000
- Hero Discount (good for active duty, retirees and their families)
- $20 lift tickets Monday - Friday; $40 lift tickets Weekends/Holidays - not available
- Martin Luther King or Presidents’ Day weekends
- Ski Butternut offers tubing, ski and snowboard lessons, childcare, tuning/repairs and rentals.
- 3 hours from Newport

Jiminy Peak - Hancock, MA  www.jiminypeak.com  (413) 738-5500
- (Good for active duty, their families and retirees) $15 off 4 hour, 8 hour and twilight lift tickets
- Jiminy Peak offers lessons, rentals, on-site lodging and dining
- Just over 3 hours away from Newport

Wachusett - Princeton, MA  www.wachusett.com  (800) SKI-1234
- (Active duty, retirees and their families) $15 off lift tickets, tickets must be purchased on site
- Active duty only can purchases the bronze pass for $199
- Discount tickets can be purchased through MWR at the Seaview Lanes Bowling Center
- Wachusett offers dining, rentals and lessons
- Just under 2 hours away from Newport

NEW HAMPSHIRE

Loon - Lincoln, NH  www.loonmt.com  (800) 229-LOON
- (Active duty + 1 dependent only) $10 off day tickets
- Loon offers on-site lodging, lessons, rentals, day care, winter zip lining, spa, services, pool and more
- Just about 3 and a half hours away from Newport

Cranmore Mountain - North Conway, NH  www.cranmore.com  (603) 356-5543
- (Active duty personnel, their families and retirees) $15 off lift tickets
- Cranmore Mountain offers rentals, lessons, tubing, and a Mountain Adventure Park
- Just over 4 hours away from Newport

MAINE

Sugarloaf - Carrabasset Valley, ME  www.sugarloaf.com  (800) 843-5623
- (Good for active duty, retirees and their families) 10% off lodging including ski and stay packages, $10 off day tickets, $30 rentals
- Sugarloaf offers on-site lodging and dining, a fitness center, rentals, childcare, group and private clinics, and much more.
- Just over 5 hours from Newport

VERMONT

Mount Snow, Vermont - West Dover, VT  www.mountsnow.com(800) 245-SNOW
- (Good for active duty, their dependents and retirees) $10 off full-day, full-price lift tickets (single or multi-day) with a valid military ID. No blackout date.
- Mount Snow has on-site lodging and dining, ski and snowboarding lessons, rental equipment, dog sledding, snow shoeing, child care, tubing and more.
- 3.5 hours from Newport

Killington Resort - Killington, VT  www.killington.com  (802) 422-6201
- (Good for active duty, retirees and honorably discharged, must present military ID or DD-214 and a picture ID) Free Killington and Pico Express Card and lift ticket on Veterans Day and Memorial Day, 50% off weekday tickets and 25% off weekend tickets
- Killington offers on-site pet friendly lodging, on-site dining, rentals, child care, lessons, sleigh rides, tubing and much more.
- Just under 4 hours away from Newport

Bromley Mountain - Peru, VT  www.bromley.com  (802) 824-5522
- (Good for active duty, retirees and their families) $15 off lift tickets
- Bromley offers on-site lodging and dining, child care, lessons and rentals
- Just under 4 hours away from Newport

Stratton - South Londonderry, VT  www.stratton.com  (802) 297-4000
- (Good for active duty only) $52 midweek and $82 weekend - not valid on holiday weekends
- Stratton offers on-site lodging, rentals, lessons, dog sledding, tubing and more
- Just about 3 and a half hours away from Newport